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ual ' • belief  bout minority groups <•• distinct from the p r­
ticular ch ract•Jf&t1ca a ttribut d by th individual to the minority group ) .  
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. - • t b t en more p raons incre s a , 
t degre of ti for o e not r will incre • , and 
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In the Cornell Studies of Intergroup Rel tlona , it was found 
that frequency of int r ction with IQllllbera of out• roup 
a closely associated with f vor bl attitude• (or lack of 
ne tive prejudice) tovercls p rsons in that social category . 
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ethnic attitudes •re not aignificantly rel ted to the fr•-
4, cy of contact with mbera of th ethnic group . 
., edte 
■ug eata a ua 
iau mention . It i1 not 1 , 
. r inti.ma 
ma P 
et ic g ' tly r la d to his a 
Wheth r or not th lav of p c ful progreaaion will 
bold aeeu to depend on th natur gt the contact that ia 
eatabliahed • • • • Obviously , the ff ct of contact will 
end upon the kind of a sociation that occura • • • • 64 
6210c cit . The uoted material ia fr • Le •nd 
iot , Th Dryden P-r •• •  N w York, 1943 , • 130 . 
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rlca , Oxford Univ raity 
, 1 7 , p .  70 • 
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Wil lia • concurs :  " ln p r on 1 contacts b tWi n era of di�f  r t 
26 
r cial , thnic , or rellgiou groups , the e f cts upo th pr Judie •ho -
tility 1 . v 1 will b contingent in p•rt upon . • . the • inti ey ' of coa-
tact . . • " 65 If • th n., th inter ct ion b twe •r•• of two gro\lPt 
ie. inti•t , p ra-o 1 nd pri ry r th r tthan df.•t•nt., f.mper,sonal and 
••conctary ., th ir attitu to rd ch oc r will t ad to be favorable. 
In .null form it i ypotbesized that: 
the inti• 
'lhie propoaition te expec� d to be rejected in the ull for• for th rea­
aone gtv n in the pr c din diacu••ion .. 
I<nowl dg 
The eecond aumptio which needa e irical confirmation 1, the oa 
Williama phraaed : t•otve peopl th fact.a and prejuci1ce wil l  di ap r l' 
Although Willia qu ations this •11ump tio1h one t clatt that the .ffect 
of knowledge about an thnic oup on th t.titu es of others toward it 11 
ort•n-t in the under,t•ndin of tat rgroup, r laeiona . owledge · 11 d -
fined .aa  the •IDOUllt of tnfonaetion a out an tlmic group po••••••d by 
b ra of the larger aoetety. fore con•iclering th ffeeu of inaccurate 
inforaatlon , eoaai _ raU.on will  be given to the relation• ip b tween ethnie 
tlttitu a nd: ceurate knowl dge about t · oup .  
• 
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ethnic attitud s are not slgnificantlI related to 
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h liaitatio , hoveveT , 
a cial  psychological p enomena 
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■ be d under th t 
- of thie 
"referenc gr 
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th ory . 1 1  
thi y i  
t yielded by t 
doubteclly an­
concern of 
eory, it would rely be nev tera for 
in ociology, which ha al y ce tered on 
t rmin ti of e vi r .  Ther ia , however , 
the further fact that men frequently orient tb ... elv•• to 
groups otn r _!!! their .9!!!. in shaping th ir ehavior an 
evaluationa , and it ia the problem& c ntered ab t thla fact 
of ori ntation to non- er hip OllpS that cfflatitute the 
diatinctiv concern of reference group theory . 
inea ref r nc gr ·_;groups 
ups ca n to a e a  p 
uati 
· ! p r ons for wh t y provi 
r behavior l patterns . 
fr 0 ft' 
Tee ically ,  th t r f ranee group 1s i ccurate , 11 · 
p ln1 : " . . . th now•e tablieh d te ' referenc 
ii 
,r r the term • 
and to aocial ca� gor1ea 
ly to r� 
ert el ea , . ' .  
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adoption , the rm. " group1 1 i still  ua d .  ollowin · th p r  c d n t  o f  pt • 
vioua work by other • 1.'ton diat ing\lishe• b twe n two function Uy 4t f-
f r nt typ • of t'efer nee greups ,  
• . • the firat is the HnonMIUve type" which aeta and Ullin• 
taina s tandards for th individua l  and the cond ia th 
• comparison typett which provi.4ea a fr of eOl'il)•d•o r 1-
•U v to  w ieh tbe individual valuate• hi.Qel f an4 othera . 
the firet ia a aource o f  valuea_ • • • • he aeconcl 1• in· 
et ad a context for eva. luating th reletlv pa.itton of on • 
eel f and othe1ta • . • . The two en •  are only anal7ttcally 
dhtinct: , sinee
7Jh same re£eHnce g:roup ea-11, of  e.ovrae serve both functions . 
Ref renca group theory ta pplic b le to th atudy of intergroup �•­
l•tiona in t least three waya .  First � ether p opl ere frequently uaecl 
a1 ftta a o f  refetence for the formation of one f I own atUt.udea toward an 
ethnic group . Su.ch per9-0ns uy be cal le r• opinion l eader• . 0 Second , Che 
.eoneept of relative dep.ri'I tion , because of its emphaaia upon th aomperi­
aona one ... i-, becw en hi · own eltua tioo and that of others , defiot- ly 
fall• wlthia the province -of r ferenc:e gi-oup theory , Third , th , terms ln 
which • p raon d fines n thnic grc,up are xp et 4 to influence hie .�tL• 
tu4e• tov•r• it , or o the proce•• a impl ied in re ference group th ory 
would augge•t • th a thr e aspec t  of refe-renc . roup theory will he. ex ... 
p• ded in t, • auc-ee ding ditcuea ion which b -gina with the pre•entation of 
th concept:. of the opinion lead r . 
Opin.ion Le 4er.1 
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e r••• . d in aocial cont t , in ituationa, of l teract1on. coo,1 red 
t thi • a , 1 i r dily understood t c th attlt of p ople ar 
ea ci  lly in 1 nc d by tho p rao 7 C r ut r1t1 1 on t 
Lauraf ld , B r 1 ·on and Gaudet c 11  auch ut orlt1•• " oplai n 
• • • For rJ p lie 1 aw, th .r •r certain people who 
ere aoat cone me about the llaue • 11  •• ••t artic• 
ula-te about it • • • 0 opinion le ,d . a_ ., , • • The opinion 
le• ra re not t tical 1th the •octally · roadnent 
• le in th c-· --..i�"•ity or the rtcbeat p ople or the civic 
1 der • •  74 
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ae leaders nee not be re of th lnflue ti 1 poaition th y  ha e la 
f eetln1 the opt lon od .attitu • of  oth r a a J ct in r r to 
ef ctive . Th ln oaulity of  their p 1ti uy 11 incr•••• their ef• 
ctiv • • •  75 ther their influence l · con ct r wco acio 1 , th • 
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c l d  tell you • 1 t about it." Loom.a nd Bee all euch an opinion 
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.r a 'n tur l 1 hborhoo 1 der" 
MIID81' l 
e r et �1•• bi in the follo • 
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lea .. ra will be identified by persona in the cc:aaun1ty a omebocly who 
I I .. 
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floe• not stand out a, do the other kin • • • • 
■ 
often a at fellow, not particularly or at all conacioua 
that ti. ia a leader" and not •lvaya outatandin in his f na­
ing abilit1•• • epecialized knowledge, or other outatanding 
leaderahip traita . Bis l aderahip uy ppea r latent, but 
74Paul a .  Lasaraf ld, Benuard Berelaoo nd Basel Geuclet, " Info _ 
Opinion Leader• and a attonal Election �" 1n Stu4ie !!! Leadership, Al 
w. Gouldner, ed., Harper & Broe., Nev York, 1950, pp . 118-119 . 
..J!I!! octal Systems , 
, .  
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the potential ctHlit1 · o 1 
alwaya e:vtdent .  76 
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Whil dlacu i g this ty.p of 
' •  laacla1rship on Oil ptlblic issu 
· ortanc to ·ote tllet 
ce arUy carry av r lnto 
an ther area of eoacen . There may 1 1  • a 
aeheol reorganl t:1.on _, anoth ., I' gerdi. g agricult 1 ptice • . ottt. 1 • 
tJ.bird r garcling the Butierites ,, and .n:1 .,. /7 
The si lfieent o:lnt in eaa lning he pbei· 1oq..-a-on of the in.fo 1. 
i,a not an op1a on lead :r fo� these o r· jeet .· a a ttt 
r r tbla rea on the p raon whoa one cc ta as 
1 · •· 
rafe14, B r  laoa and Gaudet indieat th· · t. re 
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a an · of those with 
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• the r rs. t the 
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ct th. y do not ee.ept . 79  F"r thi .· 1� 1 be ap cted that 
ld be rath. r cl · rel.a tloaehip becw.i�etl the • ttitude• ORJ hola 
and tthe •t.tl.tudea Gf the p 'l"eon• • • cc pc. 
7•11,if. , • 686 . 
7 7Me .. 1on . 9.2 !!!·  • P •  327 . 
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7 9Bernard B•releon ,. ul r. Laa raf l . McPhee , 
•J•litlcal Percapt1ou,u• la llea41a.ga !a . . fg.19b_qlop, thi.rd ed. , 
&lea. or B .  eeo&y ., the . o•• H. lfevc nd · _· 1 . J..  Hartle7·, eda � • 
a.ary Holt ancl ca . ,  '" York, 1958 , p • 12-ss � P!! _ !!• 
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1 oH • 4 1n upport o f  
t h  ratio l e  d r:v loped her : 
Ihle aen to furth r Jt it rat• th imporune . of  opird. 
formation nd reinfore ., It would • ex •ct.eel 
that lf for 1 th r ar spec1 le 
aa . oint f r I r nee tn attitude format.to • th . ttitutles xpwes ed by 
th truU.vi-d 1 a d bi r 1ar. · l e  ,is 
·1n ofa-r -•• i-. identifi cl r on a aubj · & bis 
attit:u will · d by oth i- p op le tb .. ir � lt  i Ch fo 
rh• P••cedtn tb oretla.1 p.r· · ntation entf.etpat that 
1upport the null  hnotheai etatecl above . 
data wtll not 





The following at nt by Fr nk Hart- I • • 
• Ii 
Persona with hostile (or favorable) attitu s toward a par­
ticular group will tend to stablish •nd •llltain oatact 
with others who 1har th ir ttitudea, consequently �•• 
attitudes will tend to be maintained and reinforced. 
 on leader, in t 
• 
• 
of ttitu • 
• • I others vho • attitudes aerv 
1 1 ef rant will be very a · 
• •  
a p rscm .11 • a n opinion 1 a 





tbnic attitudes are not significantly rela� d to the atti­
tude• of c011111UDity opinion leaders to rd the ethnic sro!!l?, • 
• liH • •  
.. 
gone pt .!! elative Depriva�ion 
80rrank 1'artuog, "White Collar Offenaea in the Wholeaale Meat Indua­
try in Detroit," Allerican Journal g! Sociology. vol. S6, 25-32, University 
of Chicago Preea, Chicago , 1950-1951. Quot< d in Williama, 1957, p .  440.  
1this ia the se.neral na given a d acribing some 
reaearch in adlitary sociology. Th fir t two vol a report of the 
findln • •  The flrat is : Sa el A.  Stouffer, ...! ..J:.. , AclJuatment during 
Am Life (Studiea !q Socl!l Pe7chologx � World !!I !! vol. 1 ) ,  Pri ceton 
Univeraity Pre•• � Prine ton, 1949. Th e � d 1 : samuel A. Stoqffer, il 
!!• , Combet ,!!!! Its Aftermath (Studtea in Social Pa,:chologx ,!!! World lt!.!. 
,ll, vol. 2), Princeton Univ raity Preas, Prine ton, 1949 , 
analy i 
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oaa th obj ct which arouaa 
Displac nt meane the expreeaing of emotional reaction• 
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o i ly th f t ic 
re '1 11 b of t , .  
t le , t ' t 1 t 
· urv y .  0 
1 " 1 , 
r t it tic 
,1 • •  
null 1 h at i 
ft prec dln ••i u 1a null · YPOth ia 111 no 
,c�••1 '1""••" 
Th 
' •  1 not t -, • con 1atic h othe t 
esis i-a defin d by radbury h r : 
(t is ) third ypoth is, discrimi ti.on 1a r ly 
a aore 01' 1 as rational mode of adaptatioa to the aocial 
environment in th c rs of th pursuit of in�ereats . •  
., • Th individual ai111ply d11covere that he can 1erve hla 
inter.,ets r fl ctively if  he coufo� to the existin 
• octal patt m of c!i,ai.atination , or if he initiate• clia-
criainatory v , tban if h fie th patt rn or 
�r ats th 1DS1mera of anoth r ·oup •� his equala. Die­
c rim.ination occur and p rsist 1 ofa1. a it baa utility 
i th attainment of the disc riminato r• e oals • tev r 
th y y b : ximi ing his social s�tu or hia powe r,. 
p res rving the integrity of the organization with which 
• ideotifi hi lf , giving ia cbildre a goo aurt 
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ftnitton .2! !hi tlmic Group 
In th study of int rgroup r l•tion it ie l orta t to know ow 
t relati hip i vie d or p re ived by t part1c1paut • ''How ai·t• 
uati ia p r  iv d,  th a..  determines t al lfi tly t social be  
lor of  the person in U: . •8 Sod.al paycholo 
• not reap d t·o a alt tion per a I but t 
• atratad tut " 
attutioa •• e p r-
tvea , clefine , expert ce , and int q,reta it.u89 'thia psychol ogical 
activity 1a termed "the definition of t e situatioa,.0 It• relev _n for 
at  dy of int rgroup r latto a is ctuite • ror • 
tbnic roup d prt in 
of their ri tful opportunities, enerated to support 
1•crillliutory ction. lf th ethnic gr · 1• definecl aa aenece, the 
4 ant aociety ill t ke tep to naur that the anticipated • gr aa1on 
cannot occur . It i t ort.ant to not her that  th re ne d • n objec iv 
••1• 1n fact for auc finitiona . Aa w. I Th - • succinctly t lt, 
a 1, t ey are �- 1 in their conee ncea . •• 
In • 11t ti o lnt r roup tensi a i t  i ortaat to know hat 
the c0111111nit7 c ceivea to b the predoain nt char cteriatic , 1 t rest or 
ae.tlvlty of the ethnic ou • T t re of thl cbaracter1aation wo let. 
b • oted to b a1pifi tly 1 ted to t e etti udea which re ld 
rd t thnic , roup . 
ln the Unit r ligioua toler nc ad rell iou ree 
88 rgent. !ll!. cit. , p .  2 1 .  
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ortant valu 
t lerane• for r ligt 
It 1 logic 1 to e:aq,ect t .t cult rally p crthed 
"fl  vi tion" would tigate e inat incll- ationa 
t rd i criaai r-y ctl 1ty or xpr asi o! pr Judice towrd r Ugioua 
t 
,: • •  1' 
rou will ol r t 
o , t t an tbaic gw f ine4 •• • r Ugtou 
• 
tr n oua jecti may be raia_ d to the p,: c din at.at t .  
0 
r oc 
t oae r 
t tatea that tt th 1aten ity of • b U.e f  ft n creage• 
and fe belle • r held aaore inteaaely 
o r 11 1on . n 91 
1 xp th t pr Judie eins.t an tbnic 
etas, it 
fined •• c- llgi 
ery xplle.ltly ,q,re aed bee internal COllflict 
tal ctivity would gener•t with C val 
On he oih r nd1 if an thnic group 1 c 1 . red t 
tolerao.c, 
pre in• 
tly an economic oup , no taboos ainet eriticia•> pnju 1e . or di cria-
lnatt ••iat. T •• n for the re· t r re d wt th vblc econoaic 
riticta d U. · 1n t ature of aonoatic ac=Uvity. obert 
au a1t. t of thl t o act1 lty val')' 
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11te1. teclt � .22, 5it. • p .  462 . 
• • , . 
• 411 ii 
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' I sugg ata , 418 - • oup de • ■ 
I - e moire than one not 80 defi 
• !I • 
• Bierst d • • • • 
th b lief itael l ,.,  'If • • 
elated 1' • Nevertheless , f r the tiae 
I ect d • • • 
will not 'be v • 
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I . .. 
reapondente in t is tudy w re asked to 1n41cate on a ,even-
t 1 - i � 11d■m1111, 011111111111 r1 
:1 _ · 11 etateMAt : na.11gioue gro I ahould be allowed to live accordin 
to th•ir belief• so long •• they obey the 1.,aw,u  Eighty-five out of  nin• 
( per ce t: )  indicated agr nt with the atat t .  Of theae 85 , 76 
dicated aodel'•t• or strong agr ement ;  th other nln , only k a reeallei'i 
C are thia reaul t v1t;h th discualion of asic rican values in Rob:__ 
M.  illia • Jr . ,  Aapric n ociet)', Al fr d • lnop f ,  tv York , 19S0 . 
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c omf.c ccivlty .,""I_._. app r to be hi ly 
1 .  lf , t an ,  ,. 
0 ti f. 
Pi- ju le • 
ctivi y 
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The coaditi under which n buy and ell . bave doubtedly 
had • prof d influ nc on hlllUD l'elatioaa ad upon h ... D 
nature • • • •  On eta at  tba aar t pl•ce • • • atran era . 
p ••ibly enem.u . !hay have all , uch aotlv, t•• by l ter-
at• preaumably personal to hiuel f ,  c t ether bacauae 
t y need one another nd because • by an exchange of gooda 
and ••rvice , they hope not only to aatiafy their own eeda 
b t •l•o profit by the ueacla of otbera • • • • Tbere ta , 
lao , th consideration that in the •rket one •Y have . 
a1100g atrangera , a b  tter chance to 4rive a bargain alnce it 
le l y difficult to bargain with friend$ acl relativ • •  
On the other hand, it i• notoriMly u1y and intare•tlng to 
trade with tTangere • • • •  
T e  fudlier rule qf t rket place . c.av .. t fttor , 
"Let the purchaser bevaa ,"  h n illdication of what vaa , 
nd still is , the normal relation betwe n buy r and aellar . 92 
.. . • __ , ... .. 
1 and imperaone 
onoaic in tur , - 11 or proscription is. placed upon crlU.oia• o 
nd discrimination a f.nat econoaic p- no 
cliaturb anyone ' s  social conscience nor viol te •QY cultural It 
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t t t ie a 11 yp t ••t• 
ill b I' J ct d. 
The appl bi ity s ch n ypoth 1 to • atu y of the tter• 
contr ry 
rat _dt) it 
1• fined 
t to vhf.ch n tbnic gr 
. ure will be r lat d to the ln-
in •  ci tie 
t UniCed tate . 
� re ia nothio in r 
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c· n not 
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ted 1n the re 
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· u ce din page• 
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ur d n hypot .. 
r J  th 
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f..tea 1a apparent. 111 pit o II the literature (e . g. , 
e I would be cted that the ex 
•• religiou or ec noadc in 
teuity of t e attitudes toward it. This 1111 




• The · ortant factor to be re1a11Jllll>erad ls th t attitude 
11 a relation■hip to th finiti _ of t� thnic group by 
efer nee group th ory which l 
ii - 1 of 
,.
• ■ I 
eel 
t d 
,- ' :I.' influences behavior, not 
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1 interviewe4. The nner . 
the fo11owin p rap pha,. 
ia t ie re ts t e 
r of l 56 
• project the Sout Dakota ricultural ti.on. 
nt ua d in th previous aurvey we.re re•i _ rvlewed OlC' th  
There wer two reaaona for us ng the le for a 




956 survey wae 
in attitude con eat . 
proc dure deaerihed 
195 1 _ le . 
ree ou Dakota Hutter ~ I i W 
nt t t;1on 
ver 
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p tterna of fara organisation and 
t Hutte ite 
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two place re loc t d• botb ntora ver . interview • The cH.•1 
le c atitute "r0\1 l)' 30 per e nt the occ ied uartera l t e 
43 
th int rviews . re conducted in 1956 , refuaal and unob in-
abl intenle en per cent of the liating ita ia th 
· 1. . In t e dJ c nt•f • mple thee � no eubttitutioraa becau e 
a 100 per C ·t · • lnt.eruled. Hove r, in the radial• 
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xiatin the.ory provide the for t cone; pt l fra vol' 
vit 1n 1c to con id r t nic ttitud • T eur t O t h .. 
or tical concepts er at a dif icultie �f anothe� kind.  the op rati 1 
deft ition of th pr vioualy-mention d cone pte 11 _ facllitate4 by wor 
vhlcb haa b n o e y oth r inv atigatore. Th primary aourcea utilised 
in t e op rational clefinitietl of thea t rae 8Vi een re ort d in th t• 
rule aummari ed pr viou ly . tn thi · 
c of t cone ptua1 v ri ble vae 
ction t eehai • by which 
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to one of th p�e ent t1ve of 11 th . or ex.a le-1 the c:.o ,. 
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fr q nci s with which each typ of contec la . reported. Following the 
lo ic of Gutt n e ling ·th ory, th typ of c tact wit the lowet fr • 
qu cy of xp rience (religion) would be ac inti te; t at with the 
hi h at incid nc (bu ine ) would b least intimate .  The greateat � 
ber indic ted th t th y had u in ss  contact bile few indicated any re• 
11 1oua cont ct . Thi r ult validat .8 somewhat th op rational clefini .... 
tlon adopted in this case. 
Th thre cla se of iat raction • icuattou • recorded bove • 
buatneaa , social nd r llgious - compria the peclfic type, of conta4t 
id ntified in this s tudy . When this d finltion la htroducecl in th place 
of the ominal cone pt the workin hypoth is icb la teated in the 
mall form state, : 
attitgde cale te not aipifi• 
- butln•••• 9oc1t1 or re llgioue -
have with the Hutterit • •  
Knowledge 
The aecond tndep d nt variabl to b cona1 red 1 owled.ge . A 
• indlc ted in th theoretical diecu.aal • ln1ccurate information y b 
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pects of 1mowl d v re aur d by th 
t of · ccurate information. Both 
aet of itema, handl d dif-
ere tly for the two ca e .  Ten declarative tat ta deecribing a n  -
b r of face ta of Hutt rite lif wer 1' d "'"to th -r aponclents . 122 Th y r 
••ked to expreH gre . nt or 
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• • ve •p int ca l  with whic newer the attitu e tate• 
ta . 
Th mount of accurat 1nforuaatton wa acor bJ counting the nua­
r of  reeponaea ach interviewee mad .whlc • r 4 with the knowle4ga 
which d be n ain d during four ye ra o f  p r.tf.clpation in the xperi· at 
tation proj ct concern d with the Hutt rit.e of outb O.kota. !hie in 
1 • ly th n er of corr ct reapone t int rviewee Mde.  !be scored 
r apoo••• are indic t d in the ppendix with t 1 at of 1tat ... nta . 
Th indic • w r group d into th� e cl 
kn led e :  t tlo (1 ss h n four correct) ;!' " di . (from four to sev a 
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aecurat ti · c ri a th oper t.1 . 1 fin1 ti of t e amount f 
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tween tb two vari bl a is t st in t following 11 fonu 
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th important r lation hip betw en inac.cur•t infor•tton and the 1:eapon• 
ta • ttitud e po it d in th th oretical £r me rk. If tb.e same tea 
a te cor d on th basil of the nUlllber of '¢!Pl anave-ra given.  
a meaaure of th  i ccuracy of the r apondent-a • -owlecl.g• ie avail bl .. 
The aecond knowl dge in x i  the nUllbe� of 1ue ti th respondent an• 
avareo incorrectly ., This index of inaccurate knowledge · waa 11tieho·toml••d, 
alao , i to n low (two or th.re incorrect re•pon es) /' · ttmedt (on · loeorr .Qt 
r eponse)" · nd " high (no incorrect reaponaea) . " tuccur te -informa.tion 
la operationally d fined by the above•cl•ecribed cl ••·• of · th  ind.ea. la• 
corpor•tlng tbia d ftnition into the orking hypo'theai , th null fo of 
th propo1ition tate : 
Opinion Lead .-s 
The in lu ce f o·t er p raona on o • e ett1tud ie diaeu11ea 
at IOIIII langth la n rU .. r part of tbi th st • the hypothesil which 
del'ivect fl'Olll th· t 41acu aion statea , tn the 111ll1 form, that 
Th theor tic 1 elev lop t of this hypot 1s augge1t· t t th ull form 
will b rejected :ln th r ent study . 
Opinio 1 ad r r id ntifi d in. t intewiew eeh dul • y th 
f 11owing qu ati 1 u  "What per on(s ) to kno th II tt r-
1r,_ 
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- t  to which th y 1. di• 
lo.t cal 
... z -1  0 n. 13 
A 'It •  
(6) (S) (4) (3) (2)  (1 ) 
whic i 
(1 ) to (7 ) .  The in le:. te f � ac 
ed in ca11ng th it • In t.'he 
q the acbedule , 
the cor d 
• th right 
rgi 1 fr_ q enei of ,c r d  reapona op• 
t nta . 
er of Hutt rites in outh Dakot: ie 




2 .  H tt rit p opl 
it i h rd o un 
fr• otheJ: · eople th t 
·bout t (6) (7 )  3 
3 .  
s .  
9 .  Th utterit 
10 . 
11 . e Hutterit 
14 . Th Hutt rit 
t: t 
8 .  
lll t ke c r .  Qf i t  l f  if t 
(6) (7 ) 
y 
poor ban to pay th•ir 111 . (6) (7) 
l • .,i (1 ) (2) 








B .  Conceptiona Sta nt 
' _ fol lowing statements r r d t o  th respond • 
cated their a greement or disa gr ement on � • seven-po 
isa gre 
(7 ) 
• 1 _· :: 
I •  
g acb s t  t nt , 
era fr 
s n red t pearecl c 
are 
• • 
• ge are the ma 
• spective •• 
Th • 
menace • . 111, 
' . .
, -: . 
e ar so diff ren t 
der tand. anything a 
• question 
col 
Q i,  
• 
Th re are s thing bout the Hut:terites and t . ,r 
f life which are very admirable . ( 1 ) (2 ) 
'the Hutterit • 
colonies are 
e re 
No t ter wh Ii one thinks about th Hutterite a 
on rauat adad. t they are di fferent by nature 
non-Hutterit (6) (7 ) 
e re fri ndly peop • 







16. Th H tterit h v 4 number of inherited def eta which 
17 . 
can n v r b corr cted. (6) (7) 
y other gt p of p ople • 
{l ) (2) 
22 . One c n beli ve al t •nythiog h ha l'S • . ia•t the 
Hutt rite . (6) (7 ) 
23 . Tb colony 1 a diet torahip •• th peopl• have notbiag 
·to aay bout how the "Bo 11 runs the colony. (6) (7 )  
26.  'th Hutter1tes contribute much to th general wel fare 
of th stat of South Dako . • ( 1 )  (2 )  
27. Al though th i' e  a r  s exceptions , Hutterlt • are 







29. The Hutt rit are d cent, el n• U.vtn p op1e . (l )  ( 2 )  4S 
30. I a not int rested ia the Hutterit a or how c.hey aet 
along with oth r people,  (6) (7 ) 
..,. 
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c .  Social Dietanc Ut n a 
1h •• ten etat ... nts r• ueed on the lntentew •Ched\ile ·to •••ute aoeial 
df.•C.ace . 'the anaw ra we-re 1ven in tehlS o! •the •• ...... . poiat aoale. 
uae4 for the coneeption1 a.t t th nUlllters tn pareath .. ea tdeatlfy 
·th acored r 1poa _ - • _ rgi�l freque1ud.ea are to tile ripe of each 1t11&,-
4.  All llutterf.tes _ hould l>e foroed to leave tlto Dai:t•4 
tat • (6) (7 ) 
6 .  Hutt dte b 14. tl t b all d lo -8 t 
calont in Soutlh Dakota . ( 6) (7 ) 





around here . (6) (7 ) · 11  
8.  l would accept H\&ltetit •• close -persooal friend 
with whOII I oul4 viAJit b clt aacl foi-th. (1 ) (2) 25 
12 . lbe Hutterite• should not be allowed to b111, any •a-• 
lead 1n South D.akott . (6)  (7 ) 19 
13 . Huttel'it•• should uot have the rigbt to vote or hold _ 
public offio • · (6) (7 ) 43 
1 5 .  lNtteriC s ahou14 not. b allewecl to be Aale:rican ciU.•••• , 
(6) ·(7 ) 62 
19 .  I vauld aece.pt a Hu�tertte a a close rebativ• by •r­
l'l•s• . (1 ) (2). 
21 . outh Dakot - uld be better off ta t e 1.Qtlg r\1tl if • 
could drive out the HUtterit•• • (6) (7 ) 
2 • I w ld p nd. t a e· ild ef min to g to ch·oo1 with 
Hutterite chlld•en• (1 ) (2 ) 
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D .  efinltion f th 1 tt it , 
Th se l tat o it wit ch cone p•· 
ti • d • cial di t nc nt . sponaea r given to th 
l i th nn r in which th other que ti 
four 
• the 
core r spon t t gain i id tifi d 1ft th pareathee a 
rginal fr qu ncies follow to th right. 
1 • on for the colony U.viQ f the tterit•• 
for co oraie gain ,  (6) (7) 31 
19 . If t y r ' t  Q,11;1,�a any oney b y  livin together , tb• 
ft tterit ld soon iv th ir coloay life. (6) (7 ) 39 
24. Rutt rit hav to live in colo f a  in  oi:der to 
pr ctice t ir r ligion . (1 ) (2) 
25 . Withou their l' ligiou liefs , c 
ld aoon r up . ( l )  (2) 
t.t: r te eolo 1•• 
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p rt of th i t  rvie 
T Hutt it ti 1 t: r st d e 1 1 i n  .
their way of to the i r netgbt, ora . · We •N i.ntereeted ln 
l min h w ch · eopl b v 1 ....... a .. ..,_ .... d bout he uttertte • 
o far • you undera nd, would yo ple4ae t 11  .. wb ther 
you agree or di gree with the followin ten. at•te•nte . 
your n rs ccordlng to the teal. 7ou used ln the pre• 
v i oua qu . stion • Your ewera will en ble to det•nrlne 
t t nt to bich t Hutt rite .a inf . d th 1� neigh-
bor eir colony l ivla • ' ' 
l 6 
for 
ma •ur of amount of accurat knowledge. Jhe ecor reapoaa• for the -•-
-< 
ure of inaccur t ov1 ia the numb r in the eecond. pareathe1.es (f 1-
1 d y n aat risl . )  
1 .  the l nd which th H t l'itea own b long to the t.nd1vldue1 famiU.ee 
i th c lony . (7 ) (l )* 
• W i t a f 
d1ni h 11 . 
3 .. 4th Hutt r1t 
, 11 Huttet:U: 
(7 )* 
r .  c n c i nti ou obj ct � . (1 ) (7)* 
4 .  Hutte1" i te ac ool re not required to ••t. state et•• r4t . ( (1 )* 
S. T colo y 1 ders re l cted by t • men o.e d1e �olcmy. (1)  (7 )* 
6 .  tt ri t do mo t of their chltiel'Y 1: p i r w rk the•elv•• . 
(1 )  (7)• 
(1 ) (7)* 
tterlte church rv i c a r: co ct  cl i n  th · G4anaaa language.  
(1 )  (7 )* 
(r -:;111>  
9 .  Bueter it •_ r _ u u lly baptized efor ·· t · y nt . r pade achoo 1 .  
(7 ) (l)* 
• 
7 .  
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46 c . • • 1 - 6(90) 
!. . 91 8 
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r acal ordet wi h e 
C .l. 1 
4 . 95S6 
9 . 90 
9 . 9000 
' . 9000 
8 . 9111 
7 • 222 
Scalab 
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ily be se n . Th cale .. 
r spectiv • 1  II. 
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. 90 o, 
l 9 
90 re ondents 
7 it 
T f llowin 
r d. p tt rn of error-
c l  r roducibility: 
C """ l • 11 · · - , �,o> 
.• • 9254 
1 in d in · App _ix llt . The ta 
r nted h\ the table 





Coapoaite Attitude Scale 
le 
_at th acalability of the it are p 
I t arran nt uggeated 1n Append III . 
..
below, fol .. 
I" 
I -I- ; t - I 
10 l 
3 0 
; 1 - ; ... ..  







r• i ta le t� n c ea ·r, v .lu  ar calC\11 ted. 





• 1 - . 2  6 • . 7632 
Probability of four rror typ ... • 28 
ected error types - - �8(90) • 25 . 2  
• • • 9 • . 3S71 25 . 2  
S.D. a J-90( . 28) ( .72 ) a 4 1 •. ·8144 s 1 . 347 
1 f qu nci : 136 
c1 1 D1 tance cal 
C c ptions cale 





1 f� qu nci a of th thr attJ.�d meaeure• were 
n f vorable • claaa f-.... ....... -ch tri"1botomy •• the acoi-ed 





celcul•t• •ing th 
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oo•e for th cOlllp • ill , 






Criteria a! Sc 1 bil1tY 
IX III 
Thr It m cal 
111 
When att tin to cal aerl a of ett1tv. •ueatioas an tav act-. 
.-tor uy find h lf fore d to uae fewer than ten it ... vitb vbich to 
eonatruct • cal • Slnc Guttman ff.rat explained hla theory a11d t chni . 
r archers ve ed  le than ten tt in • scale and cl allled r lative 
r liabil ity and lidity for the scor • they _ tattled. A proc•dure for 
acalin1 aix or f i- it has been reported1J7 ich clal111 to procluee 
valtd •cal • vhlch t Gut·tma•' s crit ri • l38 
Ho ver , obj ctions can be rai ed. • ·out the re liabilltJ of • eCAle 
vlth few it 1 v n though th data meet Guttman' •  th•r criterla. Tile 
r liability of cal 1a d er ••• •• the nwaber .of 1teu la rectuced b .• 
th re 1• gr t r robability of 1t. acal I b7 chance wJaeQ the11• 
. re only • few includ d in �le . 139 N verlhel a ,  t Com 11 Univ ratty, 
r Cutt&lln fir t d eloped his scaling th ory and teehlli••• • research 
l37rord . cit. Esp el lly ot PP • 285-2 
1381 td. • p. 273, footnot • T e rM. r v!,11 al ao r call he aeven 
Gut n e aiabl'lah  d for 1cal•l>i ity 1  1) sc le r p,rod ci.biU.t7 of at least 
. 90; 2 ) it reproducibility of at 1 t . 9p; 3) t le at 10 ltema ; 4)  t 
le at 100 re ap dents ; 5)  l •• error than non-en-or; 6) •ratnal fJ'efluenclea 
of t acal ite betwe n 15 end 5 p r  cent ; 7) rand diatrtbut1on 
of error (1equ nc a of .1 s than S p  r ce• of t rupon ante . ) Cf ,  
1 1  aur t - G t c ling Th ory , " P•  S2-S8 f Chia theata . 
139cf .  too fef ,  vol . 4 ,  pp. 3-90, et•I:!:!!• · Cbap�•r• 2 nd 3 •r• 
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ociologla ts have dev loped t t hich en 
112 
lnveetlgator to- cleclar 
•• few • thre it seal bl in the Guttman aens , 
D.- • John P .  Dean, asaoci te professor of sociology at Cornell uai­
vereity nd dir ctor of the ,..Blillira study• • taupt hta graduate claH in 
"analyaia of survey dat " - 1958 • a teelm:1.que for dev•loping tthre -ite 
•�1 • • 140 Th criteria for ee4 l tng tbrJe items dlacu,eed in thia •ppeftd:l.x 
follow thoa pr sented by Dr . Dean . 
ccording to Dr . D an , four criteria muat be ful filled befor• three 
it can b coustd r d  scalable : 1 )  Qoefficient of reproducibility; 
2) coef ficient of seal biU.ty ; 3) erro.- t• t:io; an.I 4 )  ecalabiltty ratio .. 
Tb da ta for calc.ul ting th a va lues is uaually i--eeorded fo,r •• y bandlina 
in the Ubular arrangement p ic ture below: 
I -i .J I ... I 
( ) (b) 
-
I I � I .. ., 
(e) ( f) 
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( . .  )
... - .. 
(h ) 
Th 111 er of re pondent of ch acele type is reeorde4 ln the •pproprt ,a 
c 1 1 . In the reapoo e p tt me ptctu�ed b<We the flrat aign to the left 
of ••ch c 11 ii the r pons to the h rde•t of the three tt ... .  the third 
• f� · the 1 ft i tbe r apouae on th . · aaie ·t o th tbr iteu , and 
th aecond . ian t th r pona .. on th • A ec:c,red re poo • ia 
140i,r . John lhotia.di • rtNnt, outh D1kot, J&t. 
Cel,lea , who 1a a r c nt •tude t of Dr. ·• taqiou ly Uken t 
ti �o . ac thie tudent t techniqu c true.ting uch see le• •ad 
baa help d thla w.-iter to r:-eview od b tter ·uod r t nd Gutt .. n acaliQg . 
I u a ,, able a.n • • 
• • • II 
• .. 
• • 
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identified with plu ( -1) ; th• ad.mt• ( • ),  indicates •• UDecered feaponae . 
·Tb letter• in p ren.th se, . aerve only to identify the cell s  for tile pur• 
poaea of this di eussl-on . Perf ct reaponae pattern• are quickly iclentifle4 
in lla (a ) ,  (e) , (d) nd (h) . The othet's en rt r typ • • Ae •• example 
of the use of this type of t•t,le ••• Appead.b, Il..e . 
th fir t cri� rion of scalability 1a th co ffici•t of reprodue• 
ibility .  thia valu is calculated with the • fonaula which Cuttman 
elev loped. Becaua the . re only three i t.  · . tn tha1 acale • the a. :t 
of re•poadenta i alway multiplied by three la th · d.enoaioator . 
c . .  • 1 - •£1£01'8 
3(n)  
terai.nad fs-oa th· above table by aWlllliag th 
nwllber of reaponde.nt. · in cel1s  (b) , ( ) ,  (t) and (g) .  As Guttlllln demanded 
in a1s initial fo l•·tton , this coeff1ciea.t oau b no 1•• tban • 90 .. 
T coefficient of •Q labili ty 1 co oerned with the eri-ore tn the 
•c l e . The fo1;111Ula e 1n dtia calcul t1ou 11 
Th n - rator in tbi• formula ie t •• · •• for the prec cli111 one . Mast-.. 
error ii det rmined 
um from the tot.al n 
ily y a ddt g ( ) t.o (h) and autraetiaa thit 
,: of r ponde �• . Thi · i- ult is cal led ximum 
rror becauae (c) and (d) could be c 1dere4 . nor type• of (a ) and (h) • 
tteapectiv ly . Th • 1 .  tter two re the o 
con :1 ered nOl\-e ror types . 
o . • ht.ch · can definitely be 
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The error � t:l.o 1 th r tio o f  the ctu 1 a · •• of erl'·ora to tba 
ct n er o rror . nd auat be leas than . 60, th formula 1• qui te 
·The.. are two pr llmiu,ry t•P• before this ratio la eolve .• ta find the 
xpected numb r of_ errors ,. th• tabl cm pa. • 117 ta ueed. 1'h:la table ta 
rt of �h mi•og1: phecl mat r ia l  Dr . Dean ue· e tn h:L• cl••• in ti · aly•l• 
of eun y cla ta . 1 • With this table th• prob,a,hiU.ty o four error type• · tialll 
by chance in a set of  three itel08 1.8 c uted.: the expected D\lllber of 
errora (• p x n) is the number of reapondente 1n the aurvey (n) t1•• th• 
pr ability (p ) of £0\Jr enor typ • occurina by c.lutnc• vhtcb w -dert eel 
fr the afQr aticm d tabl . 
rh• 1ca lab1lity r tlo , t.he fourth and la � ortterion . ia the d1tf•�­
e be�•• ci\e actual and expeeud l'ror divided by ch ataada-rd deviation 
of the . rr:ot•type • fh st ndard 4a11let:l.on is cal.culated by _.n of the 
follov£n1 variance formula : 
s •. D• . 2 = o (p ) (q) , 
where a • n er of ra pondenta , p • probiflbU ity of four erro1' typ • (from 
r:eviou• ratio) 1 and q = 1 - p .  the sc•l bi11 tJ r. ttf.o 1-tae l f  ie celculated 
with t follewing fol'l'IU1a : 
Th seal bility r tio hould b gr ter th - · 5 . 0  for tb it to b con• 
four crit rt 
,_ 
t ,  y,s Dr . D . n ,  th y preaent a, 
• 
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actual numbar of error, 
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b 1ong to ooe ditlenaioa, 
ae that t dat fr th 
ent urv y et these crit rt , king lt po i le to u e couaposLte 
• c-ale cor to o r ti lly d fine attitude .142 
uppoa w_ ant to c. ck to a how well thr e clichot u.1 it. 
fit th Guttman cal model. I the cuttin poin s of th• it me are in 
th high or low perc ntil (e • •  1(11. or lS , _·()l oi- 901 c-a�h r than 4.SI 
or 551) the the probability of getting seal typ _ a  by chance ta tau.ch 
th probability of getting rrcn: typ • ia much lea• . Since 
th total number of r ponse typ a i the •� l -type• plue the error -types, 
t prob bility of g,ettin er�or typ s i ene minus the probability o 
tting scale typ 
uppoa in giv n instoc th proportio _ o,f p-lua r••••••• for 
tlu:'ee dlcbotomou it  _ ar 201, 5<1. and 7'1'/.. tbe table • t 20l under 
" at r ioal, " '  sen. d r '2nd Kar in 1 . 0 11d read acl'o•• to the tolumn 
h de • by 7 0%.  un r ' 3rd :rginal . "  The figur . 25 fou d th•r• ane t t 
t . robebility of - tt ·ng rror ... type by c e-· if th three it . re 
. 2s .  If 400 c e r used, 
tt r-typ y chanc (M : np) i _ 2s x 00, or 1 0 errox-•typea . Th atan• 
rel vi tion of the 
142Tb follo n section is exee-·�"' 
• t Dr . . n · tributJ d to bi cla • • 
p rently Dr . D n '  _ 
i full £rota a iaeogr phed 
and eacri tion er 
y referenc to 
!!!i • 
& I • 
Ii ,. 
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� 400 x . 25 x • 7 S ,  or • 7 .  If the cutting points. ai-e lnbetveea th dedl 8 
(e. .. 18i, 461 ,  7341)  th n r ad th t bl by � t rpol••us b twe a lOl alkl 
2<1L, 4ot end sot;., and 7ffl. .and 801. 
To c tio : 
If th ,ctual n er of e't"ror•tYP•• found when th tbr•• item, ar 
cro a•tabul t d i , s y ,  80 en:or•type• • . then the rror ratio ia 0/100 , 
. o .  
'lp C mpute the Sc lable Ratio ™: 
xpec d rror-typ a : 100 
leaa act 1 .rror•iype -80 
differ nc 20 
Diff • 2.0 : 2. 3 • soa . 
S.D .  8 . 7  
I l!li 
ute the Brro:r &• 
Ill 
I • 
• • •  
-







P . of 4 error-·types 
2nd 3rd Marginal 
.... Marg-
:! in 1 901 ·� 7Q& 6()Z ,.oz 402. 30l .., .,,.  
5 t:> 20%. . 10 . 12 . 14 . 16 . 18 . 20 . 22 
� � 301 . 10 . 13 . 16 . 19 . 22 . 2s 
401 . 10 . 14 . 18 . 22 . 26 
lOl soi . 10 . 15 . 20 ·. 2J 
60%. . 10 . 16 . 22 
1(1/. . 10 . 17 
80l . 10 
30%. . 17 . 20 . 23 . 26 . 29 . 32 
401 . 16 . 20 . 24 . 28 . 32 
SO% . u  . 20 . 2S . 30 
201 
60l . 14 . 20 . 2 6  
7 fl!. . 13 . 20 
80'1 . 12 
-t 
4(11 . 22 . 26 . 30 . 34 . 38 
50'1 . 20 . 25 . 30 . 35 
301. 601 . l&- . 24 . 30 
7C1J. .16 . 23 
8Crk . 14 
soi . 2s . 30 . 35 . 40 
601 . 22 . 28 . 34 
40'k 
7ffl. . 19 . 26 
80,, ·. 16 
60%t . 26 . 32 . 38 
scr. 7'1!. . 22 ·. 29  
80% . 18 
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